light meals ...
garlic ciabatta

$8

with the perfect blend of garlic, butter & parsley

blackened fish or chicken tacos $12

adf

hoki or chicken served in soft flour tortillas with house slaw,
pineapple salsa & a creamy dressing

prawn dumplings

$14

corn fritters

$12

filled with prawn & garlic chives ~ served with soy sauce and chilli
gf | adf

with bacon, tomato relish & sour cream
v | gf | adf
cannellini beans, capsicum, cucumber, tomato, egg, edam cheese,
baby spinach & a yogurt dressing ~ served with grilled pita bread

“maama’s” salad

$18

agf | adf
lightly spiced grilled chicken, lettuce, roasted corn, tomato, cucumber,
house slaw & a creamy avocado dressing

cajun chicken salad

$20

eatery favourites ...
rib eye steak - 200gm $26 | 300gm $34

agf | adf

chatham island blue cod

$26

agf

brown pub chicken burger

$23

agf

aged rib eye steak cooked to your liking with fries & your
choice of mushroom or peppercorn gravy or garlic butter
beer battered or grilled with fries, tartare sauce & lemon
crumbed chicken with double cheese, beetroot, bacon, beer battered
onion rings & bbq sauce in a brioche bun with fries

famous brown pub hoki - small $15 | large $19

agf

seafood basket

$18

df

chicken schnitzel

$19

agf

brown pub roast pork

$23

agf | adf

beer battered or oven baked with fries, tartare sauce & lemon
hoki, squid rings, mussels, crabstick with fries, tartare sauce & lemon
crumbed chicken with fries & your choice of mushroom
or peppercorn gravy or garlic butter
tender roast nz pork with potato mash, seasonal roasted &
steamed vegetables, rich brown gravy & apple sauce
basket of fries $6
steamed veges $6.50
sautéed mushrooms $5
side salad $5
free range eggs $4
grilled onions $2.50
mushroom gravy, peppercorn gravy or garlic butter $3

desserts ...
belgian waffle

$12

chocolate torte

$12

gf

ice cream sundae

$10

agf

toasty waffles topped with blueberry compote
~ served with whipped cream and ice cream
rich chocolate and berry sorbet ~ served with whipped cream

vanilla ice cream with your choice of chocolate, strawberry,
raspberry or caramel topping, sprinkles & a wafer

* Any allergies or dietary requirements, please advise our wait staff
* KIDS FOR FREE - one free child aged 10 and under per paying adult
(with a minimum food purchase of $22)
* no surcharge on public holidays

